The NSW Government will implement a new timetable on 20 October 2013. It’s a major rewrite of the timetable and has been designed to improve the customer experience.

The new timetable will deliver more services, improve connections between different modes of public transport and reduce many journey times. The timetable will also be easier for customers to use, with fewer stopping patterns and more consistent service times, particularly in peak periods.

Customers who travel longer distances from regional areas will notice fewer stops and reduced journey times in many instances.

The train timetable will provide customers using the Southern Highlands Line with:

• Improved off-peak travel, with an hourly all-day service, allowing customers to interchange onto faster services to Sydney CBD and Sydney Airport at Campbelltown.
• A simpler timetable that is easier to understand.
• Improved journey times for customers travelling between Moss Vale and Central thanks to faster services from Campbelltown, via the Airport & East Hills Line.
• Regular services between Moss Vale and Campbelltown, improving service frequencies and simplifying the timetable.

A look at the line – morning peak

Campbelltown
Macarthur
Menangle Park
Menangle
Douglas Park
Picton
Tahmoor
Bargo
Yerrinbool
Mittagong
Bowral
Burrradoo
Moss Vale
Exeter
Bundanoon
Penrose
Wingello
Tallong
Marulan
Goulburn

Improved journey times for customers travelling between Moss Vale and Central thanks to faster services from Campbelltown, via the Airport & East Hills Line.

Consistent services reducing gaps in the current timetable – currently customers can wait up to 2.5 hours between services from Moss Vale during the day.

Additional peak service between Moss Vale and Campbelltown in the morning peak.

One train running every hour, linking stations from Moss Vale with faster services to Sydney CBD and Sydney Airport at Campbelltown.

Clock-face services at many stations

Customers now benefit from regular and consistent services with a new easy-to-remember timetable.

Example:
Bowral
(to Campbelltown)

The timetable is available to be viewed at www.newtimetables.com.au or customers can download the new train timetable planning app, New Times, to get an early look at the changes. Available now from the App Store and Google Play.

* Between Moss Vale and Campbelltown.

AM peak = trains arrive at Central between 6am and 10am, Monday to Friday.
PM peak = trains depart Central between 3pm and 7pm, Monday to Friday.